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find tbe sale aa been large.
Rurr 1lelnto«h t ninlng.

Although ne h__ npl visit.-.1 RIch¬
mond for several years, Burr Mcln¬
tosh will n.>t be recelved aa Btranger
when he cotnea aa a lecturer on Wed-
nesday evenlng, October Mlh. limi-
rireiis of Richmohd'a leadlng reaidents
know Mr. Mclntosh, ln either n social
or a. hiisinesa way. When Augustus

C_A.IB.E3 Rl'.NAitn,
Of iin' Three Renarda, ut the Colonial.

came to nichrnotul for the llrst time
Mr. MclntoBh piay,,i Colonel Moberley
the part. whlch _a_ gladly ac-
.nowlod_._- by. Southerhera to be t
true t.'pe-.if- a Southern gentleman. Oi
1!uit visit, Mr. Mclntosh wns th,
bcarer b( ar, "open letter to the South'
from Mr. Hu.h U. Garden, preslden
oi the then fiourl8hin_ Southern So
clety, of x.-'.v Vork. _or several year.
Mr, Mclntosh was unlyoraally rbgardei
as the leadlng portrayer of Southeri
character on the Amerlcan stage. Bu
H ia asl ii-.. beloved Tatty In the grea
origlnal pr iduction of "Trilby'" ti,.,
he wlll alw .- bi best remerhbore

Three ngo w icn Secretar
Tafi inadi moui trlp to the Phl]
Ippines. Mr. Mclntosh wns the offlcis
photosra er. Wlth the aid of hia tw
expert a_-i_tants, he returned wit
more than 2,000 good negatlves, 200 (
the best ot these belng shown ln th
lccture "W-ith Secretary Taft in ili
Urtent." Added to theae are abot
fifty recently taken, whlch show tl!
growth of railrbada arid other intei
ests ln the Islands, And there will I
about thirty made at Hot Springy-lieu Mr. Mclntosh caught the lu-pul
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lot he pnli-polt
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ndidate ln man
The lectilie will 1
nn extent tliai wlll

ihe most ardent Bryan fbllowers, or]
my true Southern Democrat When]
promlnent member of Richmond .-"-

elety aaked him at White Sulphur thls
Bummer, why l,e was so f.md of the
South, Mr. Mclntosh replled: "Because
Ive played so many Southern parts.
enjoyed so much Sontherh ItoBpl'tallty,
and been In love ln tho South so nf-

Mi. Mclntosl
e\i Wednesdi

.mea to the Acad.my
night.

Grapewln ln f'Mr. Plpp."
re is alwaya room ol tlio top,"
i,-,i and true saying, espeetally
ilipll.-il lo tiie i-nmls ol" aniuse-
iiirveyors. This ls true for ihe
lhat few there are thal ever

nm(i tln- medlocre stage of the
productlona that are offered
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,-t thnt the ever-
inlmltable Charley
.-j: entered upon

in hls mi rry musical
g Ol Mi. I'ipp." iB

il bQth play nnd
een passed upon favor-

The play i.i
dltima t liat flt

f those happy ine-
dmirably with the.

personaiity of the player. and it leaVea
;i laatlng. llngortng flavor. that never
falls in draw old frlends and make
new ones each vlsit. This season Mr.
Grapewln has surrounded hlmself with
the company par excellehce of hls ca-
reer. New Bohga mul fea'ture spoctal-
ti.-- will also adorn the performahce,
but by means dolng away with such
adknowledged hits as Mr. Grapewin's
oi'i sung, i'h.1 al.wayB-.to-be-remem-
bered "Tlie Old Oaken Bucket for
Mlne."
Charley orapewtn in "Mr. Pipp" is

always to laugh.it. mlght bo said to
screarh.if the later did not seem un-
.lignified. It is a girl play with a
slory, for tlu- glrls are only un Incl-
deiit throughout Aliogether tlio en-
semble Is ll jolly tale well told, the
resultant effect belng joyous arause-
nient for those who plck as the win¬
ner in tlie fpotlight event. <"narl,\v
Cinpi-win. tlie wltcelhorap of fun, und
you'll never flnd him unwllllng to
lulinlt that tlie laugh is on him, and
he will bo nt. the BljQU all the week.
New Hlll nt Colonial.
A dip into comlc opera", gulded hy

two e.tabllane- artlsts, i^ ihe feature
offerlhg for ihe week nt Ho- Colonial.
ViOla GUlette, nsslsled by George Jlc-
l-'arland, wlll offer a musical comed.
sketch entiiieil "A nn oi Mualcal
Npns.nsei" Miss Qlllette, a beauty,
prima donha a comedlenne and a so-
loist of eBtnbllshed rank. bearing th<
stamp of approval of one of America.
leadlng conaervatorlca of music. wil!
uphold tbe fomale end of thla comed>
..... ..-un. aml George Mcl-'arliiiul, n
druiuatii- bar 1 tone, wlth inany yeara ot

popularity on lns record bo,,k, are th.
.prlnclpals.

Reports have it thal their nffcrinj
I Hclntlllatea wlth bright comedy, tln
llines eBP-Clally hefitiing a lerse. tune
tul musical oiferlng, and ii is probIjabie thal thelr appearance here wil

Icroate somewhat of a Btlr ln Rlch
i mond'a musical olroleB. The three rte
, jliards, European aerinlists, have ai

...fferl.ng on the high bara wlth thel

».| .1) .*...-' AUKUIll.

eeth. nn.l some of lhe hnr.ardoufl "

lertaklngx they HUccessfnlly carry
hrotlgh witl be sensotlonal In the ex-

iviii- -. .lohnnj Slanley nnd Mabol
tussell Im.e another iinlque varlety

ilmsell la ¦¦¦ dressy comedian. full ol
mctlbn and natural ttomedy; and Mabol
i-iiHsell has long bIhci establlshed her-
-..-ir a favorite wh-.-vci- vaudeville i.
i.nown. ln t'.o- ..uii-.-o (,r their SongB,
,ann's nnd rapld-flfo corriedy talk,
they intro&uce some unusual Imlta-
fiotis, Mlss Rnsaell givlng her atten¬
tlon to linperaonatlona of Ethel Barry-
more, nnd thnt cyclona of tlie vaudc-

.&&&/.¦¦;. "-.'_i?.-*'J- _.

AVVA CHAI-CB,
Iu "Awnkculng of Mr. IMpp," nt th

IHJoii.

vllle world. Eva TanRiiay. whlle M
Stanley impersonates Kddie Foy, ai
Shows Uow tho monologist, Jiinn
TU'jinton. doos- hls work. O'Brie
llavel and Bessio 1-%-lo are offering tl
sketch "Ticks and Cllcka.*! While th
sketch hap beon ou the- bbprda C
some years and always successfui,
Wll] he new to Richmond. In tl
course of it llavel cliarncterizcs tl
Qttlcloua, meddlesome ofllce. boy,
which Miss Kyle is the stenograplu
Kesentlng the tresliness of the oifl
boy, the comedy complfcatlons arl.it
therefrptp. are productive of a lot
i. muoemont.

Havel is a slnger, dancer and acrob
of no mean ordor, and Mlss Kyle is :
excellent sing.r aud dancer. A digr
ll.'d irlshman will he portrayed
Arthur Whltolaw. Mr. Whitelaw's cha
acter representa n prospeious Irlshmi
Well-vcraed ln politlcs. He ls a capit
droaser, of engaging stage present
lias a bundlo of up-to-dale songs a
a collcction of timcly storles. Coo a
Boyd, a man nnd a woman, present
blaxk-faco iugiug and musicriL a.
They are white i>rople, but Coe's ncg
dialect is oxcellent, and with tho a
of the inttslc they offer, their come
lands Btrongly. There are other at
ou the bill. and hew moving pictui
will he shown. A matineo ls g.iv
every duy.
Kordlca Coiulng.
When Noratcn comes to Rlcluno

with her spl.hdld company of assii
Ing ai'tists for tha .;i--m con'oert io
Kivcu in Iho Academy ..;' Muslo on C
lober 19th, she win have tlie plet
nre of taclpg one of tho largest a
most cultu.ed audiences evei* asae
bled for n concert withiVi tho Old I
mlnlon. Ordei« for tlckots have b«
recelved by every mall for the pi
week, in.1 only I'i'oni thls clty,
from iiumeroua other sectlons (,f
suit.. as u-.-H. Quiti* a large partymualo-lovers will com,- from l-'red
Ick.bUl'g, while L'cler.hiii-g, .-Vshlii
and othei* points will be well re'psentod ln tho distlnguished auateth
Nn other Blngej upponlfi tn Amcrh

audlence*. in thu way thal Norfldoes. for whllo'.tlie musical worhl
always aought it-< greatet.1 sing
from along the uhores ot the Me
rerranean, this woman, of good old Pti
inn stock. bv parseverlng, ),urd wn

nner. quneni. appeura
won roiibwn na ono
llant sinis thal has
ihe musical horlzonThere aro two evonts that stand

e most b
rlseii al.
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tho three nmntl
'Hon Qf this 1'iirl
to ci-ysliilli-/,,- j

\ ln "I.n'icri.nn."
.' Btudj and prepaMin.-- Novdlca aeei

tii< l.sulls of
im .1 espBi'lerfee.vocal and .1

travnl oi t
to the Cltrman'' audtences.' The, "n
great event. was wl) -n she waa t-
iiuiued to appear before ti." Quei
Wlndsor Palaco on the i*oyal blrth.n.e opsvw cho»en waa "LqheiigiIhe'flrai ol Wngner. operaa i.i
heard i*v ih.- Queen. Imprastad byduinaiids upon lhe l'Uui q_ cornn
v ith reies h> other composeiV

- Uueau k_nt i'u_-j_a.ui__. _vna ._ii_.u

othor sirigers were belng proa.nt<»_i
"Ilow lired Madiiine Nordlca litiist be.'
l.alnr Mui,. ,\.i-,lb ii WttB liivltod to
join th,. ro'-ai party, tha requeai not;
boing in llo- roi-iii of II eoniniiin.l.
Wltleil lulmits ot no nfii..il. as the'
'.in i-n wlth svinpiitiieiie Itlnrtllnosa i-<--|iitfiiihorpil the tntlf, 11. "ln- n1 tribuled lo!
lhe sIl.Ror. »
As ii souveiilr of lhe oeciislotl tho(

_tu i-n preaented Mme. Nordlca wlthj
un-cle of dlamoiuls sui-ioiindliig
n ilit-oiat !on ln ll.,- form of a|
n dlHk uf eniinii led gold, benrlng tlu-i
royal inonogt'nin ln dinillonda (intl siis-
pended fl'om i crown of the same

SPORTING QUERIES
.SportltiR: Edltor Tlmes-DlapBtch.

1. Buppds. Richmond and Wlnchester
or any other tenin should play n garri.
of ball, und A b.-ts 11 lhe Wlheliesters
uoiild _>_&( nnd It's n lie gKine, who
lakqs the i.eiv

-'. Supposc the Blchmond percentage
is ,080 iin,i tlie Danvllle percontagc Is
,660. should Uils be eounted .0 per cent.
or per .ont. nhead'.'

BASEBAJ--.
1. Accordlng to woll-poated men on

such beti il should be called n draw.
::. It l» Immntorlal whloh one says;

20 nnd 2 are exactly lhe same. lt is
ciistoinary to sny .0 ahead.

Sporting Edltor Tlmes-DlBpatchi:
How many games did MOrrlSsBy, for

Bonnoke. pltch against Richmond| who
pitehed against him, end what were
tbe scores? Thauklng you ln advance
foi- the above favors. I mn

lt. II. MAUPIN.
Morriaaey worked againai tho fol-

lowing Richmond pitchers. wlth score:
Bevolle', Richmond, 3: Boanoke, _:

Spnrks. RIchmond, 0; Roanoke; .: Mc-
Ken-le, Blchmond. ., U",.noke, 1;
Sparka. RIchmond, I: Roanoke, .'.
Bevclie, Richmond, ". Roanoke, l.
Reveilo, Richmond, '¦: Roanoke, fi; Mc-
Kenzle, Blchmond, i. Roanoke, 0; «Me-
Konzlp, Richmond, Roanoke, 0.

Sporting Kdltor Tlmos-DlspatcU:
l.lndly Inform me through Tho

Tlmes-Dlspitch the hattlng averngo of
Donllri, Wagner, Lajole, Cobb. Craw¬
ford and Rossman, and obilgn

li. vy. L.
Danvllle, \n. geptcmber 2$, 1008.
i'p to September 25th tho averages

asked for are;

*___Donlln .**6;
-,\ agner .856 I
Lajole ..'.287 1
rjobh ._.«¦.335
Crawford.».$
Rossman- ..-¦ . -2e_

'Sporting Kdltor Tlmes-Dlapatch:
Wlll you kindly answer tho follow-

ing al th" earliest possible date:
1. How ls a players Heldlhg average

compute'd? ,

How ls n pltcher's record com-

puted?
?. What is Mr. Revelle'a winter ad¬

dress?
¦I. If two pilchera work in one game

ond the gamo. is won or lost. to which
of tbf pltcheis' records is the game
placed .'

WII.L.IE A; CALT.AWAY.
Norwood. Va.. October 1. 190S.
1. Take the number of chancaa a

playpr j-c-ts .. .lenninlnator, the
iiiimheY lie^accepts as the numerator,
nnd redi/<*-_nh!s to a decimal. A gcts
100 putou'is, no assists and makc3 10
errors. Hls average la

mo is

_nn _o
.0)190 (.050

1S0

100
100

2. A pltcher pitches Rn {.ames and
50 6

loses 10. . Hls record ls -_=.
60 A

which re'duced to a decimal = .833.
3. R. H. Revollc, care Portsmouth

Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Va.
.1. Tf two pltchera work ln one

game the game ls credlted to the one

who wins or loiies lt as the caan may
he. Supposc A starts in and ls batted
off the rubber ln tho thlrd Inning ol
a contest and B goes in to wln, if B-'s

OLONIA
KEITH VAUDEVILLE

AI/WAV- A GOOD SHOW.
SOM_7TIMl_S A GREAT SHOW.

Beginning UCU 1-Sth
Tlie Operatlc Stars,

VIOLA GILLETTE
AND

George Macfarlane
A Beautiful Woman.

A Man's Man,
SurnrlsInK Soloiata and Comedy

Arlista In n "Mt'of Mualcal
NonBense."

Arthur Whitelaw
A <bnt tvlth the Irl-h.

Stanley & Russell
Comedlnnn nnd InincrMOuatora.

0'Brien Havel
and

Bessie Kyle
In '._.<_* nnd Cllcks," the Trouble.

nf the Sl._osr_pb*«" ""d
the Olllce Hoy._

COLBY and WAY
In "'The Ventrllo.ul-t and *b<

Dane Inis Poll."_

COE & BOYD
lUiu'l. Fuco f'omedy Mnwlcnl Artlata

Three Marvelous Renard.
Darlug .uropean Aorobuls ln ai

AiiiiixIiir Aerlal Too.h Ae«.

Exclusive Motion Pictures
<Vnd Olber Acts.

PR-CE-l Mntinee.l«c, 25c, __i

Nl_ht._-c, :i5o, 50e, 78c.

l.ADIKH' MATIM-B OAH.V.
rtOO n.-iiin nt 85c.

in.'11

rod
tbe
ie-,

eiim does not make runs ehough after
..- nni'< ln to oveicoinc the bad made
iff .\':i delivery, A lost the ua.ii".

lf, on th* oth.-i- hand, I'.'s teaVn make?
runa enough m ovorcome the lead
.ecured off A's pitchlng, und tiien loaea
i- la oredlted wltli a lost game. if
lhe gamo |a wou nf(«*r li _foe_ In the
box 11. Is cr.-ited «'lth a won game.

.pOrtlng _i_-.it or Tlmes-Dlspatch:
I'leas. atiswer lhe followlng i|Ues-

tiotis:
1. Wlth a than on third base (none

.ut>. a ball is lill lo Bhortstop, who
doea not throw the batter ou! nt flrst,
but hold. the ball to prevent runn

IIl'IIII M-I.VrO-H.
I.ccttire Academy Wedn-Bdny.

from scoring from third. Would he ba
charged wlth an error?

2. Ball batted to second basoman
(with none on bases). who gots tho ball
up peife.rtly and ln tlme to throw the
basR-runnei* out ..t flrst, but instead
of throwlng he hoids the ball. Would
the second basoman bo charged with
an error? V. II. OSBOI-NE.

Kcysville, Va., September 10, 1008.
1. If man on third made an effort

to score on the play and sliortstop
tried to throw hlm out it should be
scored as a flelder'a cholce. but if man

on third made no effort to leave base
tho shortatop should be charged wlth
an error.

2. Second basoman should bo
chargerf wlth an error.

Sportlng EditOr Tlmes-Dispatch:
_?lease publlah in your next Sunday's

C.1AK1.EY GUAPEWliS.
ln "Awnlieulng of Mr. Plpp." at the

IIIJou.
issue tho record ot Qiilnn before hc
came to Rlchmond. A LOYAI. FAN.
Qulnn pltched ln an outlnw league

before coming here, and wo havo h:
record of hls work. He won nearly al
of his games, however, but we do nol
know exactly what his porcentago was

Sportlng Editor Tiiues-Dlapatcli:
Will you plouso stato huw niuny at

tenipts Street, of the Washington team

niade before he caughl. tha ball throwi
off the WaBhlnglou JVIoiuunent? Yoi
will remernber that he accomplishe.
thls foat about two weeks ago

V. P, SVDlCNSTRICIvI-R.
.... xingtou, Va.

latreei. acconiplisued hla wonderfu

ASSISTED BY

£MMA SHOWERS, P.ani.t.
FREDERICK HASTINGS, Baritone,

ANDRE BENOIST, Accompanist.
MONDAY, October 19th, 1908,

_t the ACADEMY OF MUSIC,.Richmond, Va.
-CALt- OF PttlCESt

AdVnnCe t.ilwrrl|»tlon Snlc Only.
_ttl.ro Orolieetra .$_..".o
_wer Hox S._ts . ».mi
,'ppr-r Bux Sonts . !_B0
Ja'llory BoX Beats . _.oo
'lr.it Three Ilow* Balcon. .'.'.. -.<MI
\".>M Blx ROWB Halcony. 1.50
iist Three R_w_ Oallery. 1.35

\".ixl six itows aallory . i.imi
The prices riuoted abpve for 1h>-

jply for the purposn of Bectirlng I

(Srnernt Publlc Sn\e.Opciis Tt-nm-
dnj-, October tftth.

Kntlro Orcheatra .$n.no
LOWor Box Heats . 3.B0
I'pper l!o\ S".t«. S.OO
Oallery Box Beatii .

ll"ir»t Three How... H.-ibonv. _.,.,<)
Xeiit Slx rtowa Balcony. 2.00
Ktrsi Three riows Oallery. i.no
Xe\t six Hiiwk Oallery. ..no

lidvance Subscrlptlon Sale" mo ofrereil
necessary gfuaxanteo. The niiinn(.f,-

ii-iil rescrves the rlght to wlthrlritw these Hpcrlnl prics aml suhatltuti
thoae for lhe "General Publlc Sale'- aa soon ns thls guarantaa has been
secured. Onlers by lolcphnno (call nllli wlll recelve prompt nlteutlon.

TIIK R_.DC_.FFK KNTKKTAINMKST BUR_AU,
3011 Common wealth Bank ItulldlnR.

MOST BRILLIANT MUSICAL EVENT
OF THE SEASON.

PHINNEY'SU.S.BAND
AND GRAND OPERA SINGERS.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
MATINEE AND NIGHT,

OCTOBER 12th.
Under Auspices of Knights of Pythias of Virginia.

Seats, $1.00.

ACADEMY-Wednesday, Oct. 14th
NIGHT ONLY

BURR McINTOSH
XVIIAj PRESENT HIS

TXTENSELY INTEKESTIXO IDUfPTRATED LEOTURE.

"With Secretary Taft
In the Orient"

J50 BEAUTIFUI.LT. COLORED VXBWS.
PRICES, 2.r.o TO si.no.

ii _¦ ¦_____¦_-__-_. * .1 ni ¦ _¦._. i 'i ,»mn.i-i_i ii ¦ ¦ m ¦ .¦ mi

BIJOU! All the Week
Mat.Tues.,Thurs., Sat.

"YOU'LL BE SORRY IX THE MORNING"
IF YOU MISS THE

"FIRST AID TO THE GROUCH.'"

Charley Grapewin
ASSISTED BY

ANNA CHANCE and a Show-Girl Company
THAT CAN BOTH ACT AND SINO, IN

The Awakening
of r. rn

A MUSICAL FARCE THAT IS HUMAN AND UP TO THE HOUR.
APFLAUDED OVER 200 NIGIITS IN NEW YORK.

CARRIAGES AT 10:45. IF THE AUDTENCE IS DONE LAUGHING.

L.
AT BIJOU PRICES.

feat on the thlrtoenth ball droppcd
from the monuinent.

Sportlng Editor Tlmes-Dlspatch:
1. AVhat aro the occupatlons of tlie

dtfferent players of tho Richmond
team?

2. Where do they reslde when not
playlng?

3. Whlch ones aro marrled?
4. How many of tho old players of

thls year will play here next year?
READER.

Rlchmond, Va.
1. Tho oocupations of some of the

[players tpould' not. be determlncd.
Iteveilo Is a sail-makor by trade, and
worked *u tho Portsmouth Navy-Yurd.
Sleber la a medical student. Hoffron
works w...i hts brother, who ls a

civil englneer. Tltman spends most
of tho winter hunting, as do' Spnrks
and -tinson. Sandhorr and Quinn aro

"iiiachinistB. Ison is,a travellng sales-
man, and Oowan a prlnterl

2. I-tpo'H homo ts.Irvlng. Q. Cowau,
Kanzler, Mckenz.ie and Isou will
winter here. Revelle'B homo is Ports¬
mouth. Slebor's home. town is i.etty_,-
tmrg, Pa., and ho is studying medicine.
at Johns Hopklns. Tltman i.s from
Tunkahannock, Pa.; Russey from De¬
troit, Mlch.; Sparks from Mississtppi;
Kitnson's lioino is in Georgla; Sandhorr
ls from Braddnck, Pa.; Qulnn from
lMtUvlllo, Pa., and Messltt from Chl¬
cago. 111.

8. MoKenzie, "Revello, Kanxlar nnd
Co won.

4. All of last season'a team are ro-

talncd, except Revulle and Qulnn. who
go to the Hlghlande._» (New York

Amcrlcans); _Hcl_cn_lo and Klrtt-
patrlck, who go to Atlanta, and Stln-
son. who has been sold to Mcmphls,
But uny of them are subject to drafl
by a major league team.

Kork Unlon Acndeniy Tcuiu.
FORK UNION, VA., October 10..Tho

Kork I'nion Academy football team.
under tho eftlolent coaeblng ot' Mi.
I'.oyd !.'. Moon, ls rapidly dcvelopln*.
into a strong team. A large niimher
of the old players are buck, whlle ap-
pllcanti! among the lirst year students
Klvo great proini.se of becomlng strong
players. The flrst scheduled game h _h
b.on arranged wlth lhe Rlchmond
Acadoinv on October the 17th In Rlcli-
mond. A same is also scheduled wllh
Rundolph-Miicnn Academy.

Tt's going to bc u season or football
where llght men will have a chance to
show their worth. l.lghl'mnn aro need-
ed on every football team ln tho coun¬

try to-day. They aro lhe oncs that en n

deliver tho goods, provided they Imy.
tlie necessary stamlna, nervo and flght¬
lng ability to combat eoudltlonn th«*.
will be put agalnst. The day Of th<
uld beof und brawn is past. lt ls thi
light, speedy man that ls going tc
show now. That wns tho llne of talk
lianded out tlie other day when a

biiueh' of old footbnll players got to.
g.ther and disctissed the coiulltions foi
tiio p.reHent season. They based thoii
oplnlous on lhe fact 'hat the enrlv
games between the hig teums und tha
llttlo eollcges had denionstrated thal
tho llghter men had made good. whlU
iho lieavlus were anchored by the ne\1
rulea.


